Greetings Hub City Soccer Spring Coaches,
We want to take a moment and thank you for volunteering to coach a team this Spring. Hub City
Soccer is a non-profit volunteer based community organization, and your willingness to step up and
coach & mentor our local youth is very much appreciated.
There is much to do related to the upcoming season, and we will be having coaches roster handouts
& a short meeting on Sunday, April 15th at the soccer complex (South Concession Stand Building).
• U4 Through U8 coaches please show up at 6:30pm
• U9 through U16 coaches please show up at 7:30pm
This short meeting will be hand out rosters obviously, talk about any pertinent rules
changes/updates, and give you the opportunity to ask questions.
If you cannot attend your designated meeting at the time noted above, please contact the soccer
office at 225-0088 or aberdeensoccer@nvc.net so we can make other arrangements.
A few things that we will probably touch on at the meeting, but that we want to make sure you are
aware of:
1. Once you receive your team roster, please consider recruiting a parent to be a “team manager”.
Your team manager would be the person who can help you with communication with the
players/parents about practice & game times, and help you manage other “non-game” items
that come up when running a team (finding volunteers, managing fundraiser information, etc).
2. Spring Fundraiser – We will be utilizing Red Wheel as our fundraiser again this Spring. The
fundraising packets are being distributed directly to players with their jerseys/shirts. We just
really need coaches/team managers to help us by encouraging your players to participate as
these club fundraisers allow us to keep the cost of playing soccer as low as possible.
3. If you did not coach last Fall or Winter, then you will need to fill out an online risk management
form with the South Dakota State Soccer Association. Information related to this will be
distributed to affected coaches very soon. If you see this come into your email inbox, please act
upon it ASAP as we do have to do this (for the safety of all our kids).
4. If you have questions as the season progresses, please do not hesitate to contact us either in
person at the soccer fields during games (somebody will be at the South Concession Stand
Building any times games are being played), or at the soccer office (225-0088 or
aberdeensoccer@nvc.net)
Overall, we know that everybody has busy schedules, so we appreciate your time and willingness to
help the kids. We simply can’t do it without you. Thank you.
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